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Upcoming Programs

October 24, 2018
Kevin Kane

Convention Bureau

October 31, 2018
Fireside Chats

November 7, 2018
Olin Pickens

WWII Veteran
African Campaign

November 14, 2018
Hal Lansky

November 21, 2018
No Meeting

Thanksgiving Week

Speaker Gift Sponsor
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Like us on Facebook/EastMemRotary           Follow us on Twitter/eastmemrotary

November 28, 2018
Susan Stephenson

Story of Independent Bank
& Market Conditions

December 5, 2018
Holiday Luncheon at WSE

December 12, 2018
Holiday Party

at home of
Paula & Bob Chance

Halloween Candy
Dale McGee is still looking for

candy for Trunk or Treat at WSE
on Sunday, October 28th.  Please
bring to the meeting on
Wednesday, October 24th.

October 24, 2018
We are Back at the Racquet Club

After a field trip to St. Jude and our golf tournament held on Monday,
October 22nd, we return to the Racquet Club for our Wednesday
luncheon.  Our speaker for this week is Kevin Kane.

RCME Foundation Golf Tournament

Kevin Kane is the acknowledged face and voice of
Memphis tourism. He is president and CEO of Memphis
Tourism and president of its subsidiary MMG, which
manages the Memphis Convention Center and the Cannon
Center for the Performing Arts.

He is a board member and past chairman of Destinations
International, the central organization for tourism organizations around
the world.  He serves on the board of U.S. Travel Association in
Washington D.C. and the International Tennis Hall of Fame in Newport,
Rhode Island.

Under his leadership the tourism agency has established sales and
marketing offices in D.C., London, Germany, Australia and New
Zealand.  Locally, Kevin serves on numerous boards including the
Advisory Council of the University of Tennessee Health Science Center,
Christian Brothers High School Board of Trustees and the Memphis
Metropolitan Hotel Lodging Association.

Mr. Kane is a native of Memphis and a graduate of Christian Brothers
High School and the University of Memphis.

What a great day of golf Monday, October 22nd, at Memphis National
Golf Course.  Chair Larry Colbert ordered up perfect weather for the
tournament and great prizes for all of the twenty teams who participated. 
It was unanimous that we should make Larry permanent golf chair, but
he said he was “one and done.”  He will be a hard act to follow.

There were so many members who contributed to the success of the
tournament and many thanks are owed to the volunteers who spent
part of their day making sure everyone had a great time.  We have to
give a shout-out to Matt Haaga for donating items for the goody bags
that were filled with items everyone appreciated and could use
(especially those little bottles of distillery).  Also, Dale  McGee for his
sponsorship and management of the Putting Contest and the 19th Hole
was again sponsored by Donna and Richard Marsh and Trustmark.  They
brought in a ton of food, but very little was left after the hungry golfers
came in from the course.

We can’t name all of our members and sponsors who were
instrumental in one way or another to the success of this year’s
tournament as we would no doubt leave someone off the list.  You know
who you are and the contributions you made to ensure a great
tournament.  Additionally, as a small token of appreciation, for those of
you who were hole sponsors, we’d very much like for you to have your
hole signs to take back to your office.  We’ll have these at the club meeting
for you to grab if not already. 

Again, a huge thank you and tremendous gratitude for your support. 


